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Range Lights
By John G. Woolley.

Go by your own ideals, not by other people’s symptoms. Trust
your own sense of direction, no matter how the plain dips, and
keep on.

The moderate reformers are our own pickets far out near the
enemy’s lines. Let us not shoot at them.

Everyone to his own vision and his own materials. Gold, silver,
precious stones, wood, hay or stubble—what you will, but build for
trial, not for looks. Build what you build to stand fire. Not because
you will be damned if you do not, but because your work will be.

All history testifies that if God is for a man, there is in fact
nothing against him. It often looks as if everything were against
him; nearly always looks so, at first, if it is a big thing he tries for.
But in the upshot, before he swallows the hemlock, or after; before
they hang him, or after, it appears that the thing was branded from
the first, in plain letters, “Victory.”

The way to pray for power is to throw yourself in gear and press
the button.

There is no finer hardihood than in backing an unpopular opinion.

Manhood must be the keynote of politics, not dollarhood. “Reve-
nues without right” spell destruction. We must make the ideals of
honor, virtue, chivalry, charity, which govern our private conduct,
equally the principles of our public life.

®Let the Acres You Buy Be
The Makings of a Real Farm

START RIGHT
I mean by this that a real farm is a combination of both BIG andLITTLE advantages.

Soil Expert Thorpe 14 is the little Hidden advantages of a farm place that count in the
whose hook von

]on8 run > but uls iust these llttle Polnts that many land buyers overlook.All they can see, or care to see, is the Big Money Promise, the prettymust re aa landscape and the beautiful Sunshine.
Deal With a Practical Farmer

As a practical farmer I look into these small details closely and handle nothing that is
not superior in all respects. So, in a sense, with my initial care in selection, I ensure the success
of all my customers.

Now I offer you my latest and best proposition—THE LAMPTON LANDS OF MIS-
SISSIPPI—the biggest bargain of my 14 years’ successful career.

This land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 12 growing
months, a splendid climate, perfect health conditions, abundant sunshine, plenty of rain, beauti-ful surroundings, etc., and in addition, many features that you will find it hard to duplcate, searchas you may.

My Biggest Bargain
For instance you secure a clear transfer from the real owners, of carefullysurveyed land, meaning no title or boundary trouble later on; location on a hightable land by clear streams, which ensures good drainage without ditch-ing, freedom from “sour” land, and absolute immunity from mosquitoes and ma-laria: a near-by market that buys for cash; easy distance to Mobile, and live

towns round about; fine roads; and a soil that can be worked after any rain.This means no loss of time when cultivation should be done—a big advantage.On the other hand this same soil is highly resistant to draught, which indicates
the subsoil is practically impervious—a vital point—and the top soil a rich, - darkloam with humus, the essence of fertility. Here, too, you can raise cattle and hogs
at a ridiculously low cost and thus materially increase your income, comfort andpermanent welfare. Finally, your efforts to succeed will be powerfully reinforced by
one of the wealthiest firms in the south, who intend to force the prosperity of thissection.

Wonder at These Terms and Prices
Manage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands you CAN make $5,000 a year.

You can raise here almost everything—corn, cane, cotton, forage, fine vegetables, figs, paper-
shell pecans, walnuts, grapes and oranges.' And yet I sell them—while they last—at $lO to$35 an acre—on terms that appeal to earnest men. I offer you a straight, business-like arrange-
ment that will cause you no inconvenience or hardship.

Send for Book of Facts
But write for my new free book and get the facts in detail. Read it for important infor-

mation before you buy land anywhere. Send for your copy today. Don’t wait—for this Lampton
Tract is settling up fast.

Samuel S. Thorpe, Lampton Realty Co.

How a Million
Homes Were Furnished

On Credit
Please listen. A million people

got home comforts from us in this
easy way. All had modest incomes,
yet we trusted them for 12 months
on open charge account.

All got goods on 30 days’ approv-
al. All returned any goods not
wanted, and at our expense.

All paid as convenient, by sim-
ply saving 2 or 3 cents a day. And
all saved from 30 to 50 per cent.

You can get all sorts of com-
forts like those million people did.

3 Cents a Day
The way is simply this:
Pick out what you want. Have

it sent on one month’s trial. If you
like it, have us charge it. Take a
year to pay.

There is no red tape, no publicity.
You sign no contract, no mortgage.
You pay no extra price, no interest.

Pay as you can. Send a little each
month if convenient. If it isn’t, we
will wait. We have no collectors.

Let Us Prove It
Let us show you how we do this.

How we send goods on approval,
subject to return. How we give
wide-open credit. How we help
folks out in payments when they
wish.

How we do all this, and yet un-
dersell store prices from 30 to 50per cent. We guarantee that saving.
■■■' '
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4,752 Bargains

We Give 1 Year to Pay
Furniture Silverware
Carpets—Rugs Chinaware
Linoleums Sewing Machines
Stoves—Ranges Kitchen Cabinets
Baby Cabs Cameras—Guns
Refrigerators Trunks, etc.

Dollar Book Free
Our new Spring Bargain Book explains

that. It tells bow we buy whole factory
outputs, buy up surplus stocks. How we
sell by mail aione, and all these savings
go direct to you.

This mammoth book pictures 4,782things for the home. Many of the pic-
tures are in actual colors You never
saw such an exhibit.

This book, with the mailing, costs us
$1 per copy. Yet we send it free.

Write us for.it—write us now—and see
the countless things we offer on these easy,
pleasant terms.

Do this for your own sake—now. (346)

spjfg&lM2H3taaS
813 W. 35th Street, Chicago.
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